
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Price List - 2016 
Packages 

    PEARLPEARLPEARLPEARL    £1£1£1£1222250.0050.0050.0050.00    

    RUBYRUBYRUBYRUBY    ££££1111444450505050.00.00.00.00    

    DIAMONDDIAMONDDIAMONDDIAMOND    ££££1111555575757575.00.00.00.00    

Optional Extras 
                

    How wHow wHow wHow we me me me met iet iet iet interviewnterviewnterviewnterview        AAAA    personalised interview with the couple prior to personalised interview with the couple prior to personalised interview with the couple prior to personalised interview with the couple prior to 
the wedding day.  This will precede the wedding the wedding day.  This will precede the wedding the wedding day.  This will precede the wedding the wedding day.  This will precede the wedding 
video to begin the story video to begin the story video to begin the story video to begin the story of how you first met. An of how you first met. An of how you first met. An of how you first met. An 
opportunity for you both to recall your fondest opportunity for you both to recall your fondest opportunity for you both to recall your fondest opportunity for you both to recall your fondest 
memories of your relationship togethermemories of your relationship togethermemories of your relationship togethermemories of your relationship together 

££££333375757575.00.00.00.00    

        

                

    House visitHouse visitHouse visitHouse visit    Filming of the Bride and Bridesmaids getting readyFilming of the Bride and Bridesmaids getting readyFilming of the Bride and Bridesmaids getting readyFilming of the Bride and Bridesmaids getting ready ££££111175757575.00.00.00.00    

  Filming of the Bridegroom and Best Man getting Filming of the Bridegroom and Best Man getting Filming of the Bridegroom and Best Man getting Filming of the Bridegroom and Best Man getting         
readyreadyreadyready 

££££111175757575.00.00.00.00    
                

    Picture montagePicture montagePicture montagePicture montage    Photographs of the couple can also be added as a Photographs of the couple can also be added as a Photographs of the couple can also be added as a Photographs of the couple can also be added as a 
prepreprepre----montage to the film using photographs from montage to the film using photographs from montage to the film using photographs from montage to the film using photographs from 
childhood through to the wedding. This can add a childhood through to the wedding. This can add a childhood through to the wedding. This can add a childhood through to the wedding. This can add a 
special touch showing how the couple grew up special touch showing how the couple grew up special touch showing how the couple grew up special touch showing how the couple grew up 
and came to be together. This is an addiand came to be together. This is an addiand came to be together. This is an addiand came to be together. This is an additional tional tional tional 
attraction for your guests at the reception when attraction for your guests at the reception when attraction for your guests at the reception when attraction for your guests at the reception when 
projected onto a screen and set to musicprojected onto a screen and set to musicprojected onto a screen and set to musicprojected onto a screen and set to music 

££££222255550000.00.00.00.00 

                

    VideoVideoVideoVideo    mmmmesesesessagessagessagessages    Opportunity for guests to give you their message Opportunity for guests to give you their message Opportunity for guests to give you their message Opportunity for guests to give you their message 
to camerato camerato camerato camera 

££££171717175555.00.00.00.00 
                

    MarryokeMarryokeMarryokeMarryoke    An opportunity for the couple and the bridal party An opportunity for the couple and the bridal party An opportunity for the couple and the bridal party An opportunity for the couple and the bridal party 
tttto perform o perform o perform o perform to their favourite trackto their favourite trackto their favourite trackto their favourite track 

Prices fromPrices fromPrices fromPrices from    
£500.00£500.00£500.00£500.00 

                

    Extra copiesExtra copiesExtra copiesExtra copies    Extra copies of the final production can be Extra copies of the final production can be Extra copies of the final production can be Extra copies of the final production can be 
providedprovidedprovidedprovided  

        DVD with case and artworkDVD with case and artworkDVD with case and artworkDVD with case and artwork ££££20202020.00.00.00.00    
        DVD without caseDVD without caseDVD without caseDVD without case ££££11110000.00.00.00.00    
                

    The following dayThe following dayThe following dayThe following day    Filming of the married couple departingFilming of the married couple departingFilming of the married couple departingFilming of the married couple departing    the hotel the hotel the hotel the hotel 
can also be coveredcan also be coveredcan also be coveredcan also be covered 

Price OnPrice OnPrice OnPrice On    
ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication    

                

    Any additional filming required please askAny additional filming required please askAny additional filming required please askAny additional filming required please ask 
 
 

Tel: 01329 236585 
Mobile: 07920 162585 

Email: info@clivejackson.co.uk 
Website: www.clivejackson.co.uk 


